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chorus
we'll be together again 
we'll be the same as back then, back then 
i had the love u were looking for 
im telling u baby,we'll meet once more 
we'll be together again 
we'll be the same as back, back then 
still got the love u were looking for 
im telling u baby we'll meet once more 

The first time i saw u babe, girl u knocked me off my
feet
must of been the curiosity, cupid drew ur eyes to me
u were giving me a hard time,hanging with ur gang
time crew
it will take forever babe, til u let me give my game to u
no sense, your friends wanna get rid of me whats it
gonna be?
its to late hearsay, u heard some rumours then u
slipped away

chorus

Tell me what you doing now, what u like before u
sleep?
I once swore to do u right, that is a promise i intend to
keep
so tell me do u have a boyfriend and would he ever let
u go?
the thought of it is killing me, baby get on the floor cos
i need to know
no sense your friends wanna get rid of me whats it
gonna be?
its too late hearsay u heard some rumours then u
slipped away

chorus

show me love, its only u
on my mind its only u
its ur call what u wanna do
u gotta be down and u gotta be true
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show me love, its only u
on my mind, its only u
its ur call what u wanna do 
anytime baby,anytime baby

chorus-repeat-fade
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